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Structural and dynamic properties of cristobalite silica have been studied using molecular dynamics
simulations based on a charge transfer three-body potential model. In this potential model, the
directional covalent bonding of SiO2 is characterized by a charge transfer function of the interatomic
distance between Si and O atoms, and in the form of Si–O–Si and O–Si–Othree-body interactions.
The dynamic properties such as infrared spectra and density of states at room and elevated
temperatures are in excellent agreement with experiments, and are also consistent with the recently
proposed rigid unit modes model. Thea- and b-cristobalite crystallographic structures are well
reproduced in this model, and the transition between these modifications occurs reversibly and
reproducibly in simulations, both as a result of changes in pressure and temperature. The thermally
induced transition results in a significantly more disorderedb-cristobalite than the pressure-induced
b-cristobalite at room temperature. While simulateda-cristobalite exhibits a positive thermal
expansion coefficient, it is almost zero forb-cristobalite up to 2000 K and slightly negative at higher
temperatures, confirming results from recent x-ray diffraction experiments and other simulations



































In recent years, much attention has been paid to
mechanism of the structural transition betweena- and
b-cristobalite, and the structure of theb-cristobalite.1–20 Ex-
perimental evidence and theoretical analysis suggest
b-cristobalite does not occur in the ideal structureFd3̄m
proposed by Wyckoff,21 and the structure may actually b
dynamically disordered,4,7,10–13,18,20,22but the origin of the
disorder is unclear and has long been a controversial sub
b-cristobalite could represent the dynamic average of sm
domains ofa-cristobalite,4,22 or the disorder arises from th
existence of a large number of large-amplitude rigid u
modes ~RUMs!.7,10–13,18,20 Therefore, several approache
have been developed to predict the structure and prope
of b-cristobalite as well as of other silica polymorphs. The
approaches range fromab initio quantum-mechanica
calculations8,23,24 to those based on empirical interatom
potentials.25–31
Teter et al. have correctly predicted the structures
a-quartz, a-cristobalite, and stishovite based on firs
principles calculations.23 The structural change ofa-quartz
under pressure and the structural properties ofb-cristobalite
have also been investigated using a similar approach8,24
However, a theoretical study of SiO2 using the first-
principles approach is difficult, if not intractable, in gener










electronic structure of oxygen ions.32 Under these circum-
stances, the use of interatomic potentials would be pre
able, provided that they are sufficiently accurate. In this
proach, atomic interactions are described by analytica
explicit two- or many-body potentials. These potentials a
determined empirically, i.e., they are chosen so as to give
best fit to a set of experimental quantities.33 For silica, sev-
eral empirical potentials have been discussed in
literature.34 Invariably, these interaction models assum
static partial charges for Si and O. Initial parametrization
the charges associated with each species was based o
perimental observations, and later it was refined usingab
initio calculations. For example, Tsuneyukiet al. have de-
rived a simple two-body potential~TTAM ! for silica based
on ab initio calculations of small clusters,30 where the use of
fractional charges seems to be one of the main ingredi
for the success of the TTAM potential model.35 The optimal
charges for Si and O were determined to be12.4 and21.2,
not unlike those found by Erikson and Hostetler.34 Dynami-
cally stable structures were obtained for a variety of sil
polymorphs and liquid SiO2 under ambient pressure usin
the pairwise additive TTAM potential.35–37 However, the
predicted Si–O–Si angle is consistently too small for th
structure ofa-quartz under pressure.38 Recently, this poten-
tial model was used in the lattice dynamics calculations
the vibrational frequencies ofa-quartz,a-cristobalite, coes-
ite, and stishovite.39 The comparison with experiments is re
sonable but, in general, the calculated stretching frequen













































































1488 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 L. Huang and J. KiefferIt was explicitly shown by van Beestet al.31 that, as the
range of the interatomic forces goes beyond the nea
neighbors, the need arises for complementing microsco
information with macroscopic information to optimize th
interaction potentials. These authors obtained a new t
body potential~BKS! for silica by iteratively fitting toab
initio potential energy surface of a H4SiO4 cluster and opti-
mizing the effective charges on the Si and O atoms to
bulk properties of quartz.31 In this model, only two different
short-range interactions, namely those describing the S
bond and the O–O nonbonded interactions are conside
These modify the Coulomb repulsion and ensure the tetra
dral arrangement of oxygen atoms around the silicon at
The performance of this potential was critically evaluat
through the calculation of the static and dynamical proper
of several silica polymorphs with MD simulations.40 It was
shown that, with the BKS potential, the calculated sta
structures and thermally induceda- to b-cristobalite transi-
tions are reproduced within realistic pressure and temp
ture ranges. Although the O–Si–O angles are calculated
rectly, the Si–O–Si angles are overestimated by about 6
indicating a weaker Si–O–Si bending interaction. This can
be easily understood because there is no intertetrahedra
teraction in the BKS potential to account for the lone pair
electrons on oxygen responsible for the bending in the
O–Si arrangement. The lack of the three-body interaction
BKS potential also makes it less satisfactory in calculat
the vibrational properties. Although the high frequency S
O–Si asymmetric stretching modes have improved sign
cantly over the TTAM potential,30 modes attributed to O–O
stretching are still systematically too low. In the worst ca
the calculated frequency for this mode ina-cristobalite is off
by 340 cm21. On the other hand, the calculated O–Si–
bending vibrations are always too high.40 In short, the BKS
potential gives very good equilibrium structures for differe
polymorphs of silica and it also works very well in predic
ing the structural instabilities as a function of pressure a
temperature. However, it appears that dynamical proper
such as phonon dispersion and infrared spectra, can onl
accurately reproduced by taking three-body interactions
rectly into account.
Several empirical potentials for silica that include thre
body interactions have been reported in the literature.41,42
Our potential differs from those mostly in the function
forms chosen to describe the covalent attractive interact
and orientational constraints, e.g., the angular resto
forces within Si–O–Si and O–Si–Ogroups are symmetric
with respect to the equilibrium bond angles. Moreover,
balance between covalent and ionic character of the S
bond is controlled by a charge transfer functional. Accord
to Pauling’s electronegativity rule, the Si–O bond is abo
50% ionic. Hence, fractional charge is deemed necessa
model the mixed covalent–ionic bonding characteristics
SiO2 . In our model, the effective charges localized on Si a
O atoms are dynamically determined based on the immed
atomic environment during the MD simulations. This featu
can accommodate the drastic charge redistribution assoc
with the breaking and formation of the Si–O bonds. B







































ing from bond stretching vibrations can be accounted
with this functional. The refinement of this feature cons
tutes the principal improvement over the initial form of o
interaction model.14 This enhancement was key to a bett
description of the high-temperature properties of silica.
the present paper we report our findings on the mechanism
the thermally induced structural transformation froma- to
b-cristobalite, the structure and dynamics of the resultingb-
cristobalite, and the origin of the negative thermal expans
in this phase.
II. POTENTIAL MODEL AND COMPUTATIONAL
DETAILS
Because of the high degree of charge localization
silica, early models used to simulate structural properties
this system used formal ionic charges. Later on, to be
account for the covalency of the Si–O bond, fraction
charges were used. All models with formal ionic charg
(Si41 and O22) generally give bulk moduli significantly
larger than the experimental values; it takes fractio
charges of nearly half the formal ones to best reproduce
observed structural and elastic behavior of crystall
silicates.34 Furthermore, it is often held that the single min
mum two-body central potentials cannot properly descr
systems where directional bonding is present.29,33,43 The
charge transfer three-body potential model used here
cludes a Coulomb term, a Born–Huggins–Mayer repuls


















~w i j 1w ik!e
2g i jk ( ū2u i jk )
2
, ~1!
where «0 is the dielectric constant of vacuum,r i j is the
interatomic distance, andqi is the charge. The charge o
each atom is evaluated according toqi5qi
B2( j 51
NC d i j z i j ,
where qi
B is the charge of the isolated atom andz i j
5(11eb(r i j 2a))21 is the charge transfer function,a and b
are empirical parameters. Electroneutrality is assured by
quiring that d i j 52d j i . The term (w i j 1w ik)e
2g i jk ( ū2u i jk )
2
,
where w i j 52Ci j (k i j /h i j )z i j e
(l i j 2r i j )h i j , Ci j 5Ai j @~11(zi /
ni)1(zj /nj )], and zi is the valence, andni is the number
of electrons in the outer shell of atomi, models covalent
bonding by acting in the radial and angular direction,
defined by triplets of particles. The long-range effect of Co
lomb interactions has been evaluated using the Ew
summation method, both in real and reciprocal space.45,46
The components of the three-body terms acting radia
between the centers of mass of the particles,w i j
52Ci j (k i j /h i j )z i j e
(l i j 2r i j )h i j , are purely attractive. The
magnitude of this attraction is modulated by the angu
term, e
2g i jk ( ū2u i jk )
2
which is symmetric with respect to a
quilibrium bond angleū. u i jk is the angle formed by the
bond vectorsr i j and r ik . In this potential model, both Cou
lombic and three-body terms are complementary, as c
1489J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 Molecular dynamics study of cristobalite silicaTABLE I. Optimized potential parameters for cristobalite silica.
Element s i ~nm! ni zi qi
B
Si 0.1010 8 14 14
O 0.1430 8 22 22
Pair Ai j (10
219J) r i j (nm
21) l i j ~nm! h i j (nm
21) k i j (nm
21)
Si–Si 0.1600 34.5 0.0 0.0 34.5
Si–O 0.1800 36.7 2.6 3.2 36.7
O–O 0.2500 19.5 0.0 0.0 19.5
Charge transfer d i j ~e! a ~nm! b (nm21)
0.2170 0.24 80

































re istrolled by the charge transfer function. The values for
various parameters are summarized in Table I.
The system in present MD simulations has 648 partic
~216 Si and 432 O!, using as initial configurations the idea
coordinates ofa-cristobalite according to theInternational
Tables for Crystallography.47 a-cristobalite can be simulate
in a cubic simulation box, because, despite having a tet
onal unit cell (a054.97 Å,c056.92 Å!, the structure is also
pseudocubic if the cell parameters are chosen such thaa08
5c085A2 a057.02 Å. In this setup, there are 24 atoms p
unit cell, and there is a 1.44% expansive distortion in thc
direction. Periodic boundary conditions are always assum
in simulations involving bulk specimens. The time step ch
sen for the simulations is 2 fs. Initially a Gaussian veloc
distribution is assigned to the atoms in such a way that
system retains a temperature of about 300 K. The simula
a-cristobalite structure after 20 ps constant pressu
constant temperature equilibration at 0 Pa and 300 K is
played in Fig. 1. During this period the structure is allow
to relax and the simulation box contracts by 1.95% in thc
direction. Sixfold~six Si and six O atoms! rings can be easily










density of this system at room temperature is 2.35 g/cm3,
which agrees perfectly with the experimental density
a-cristobalite.48
The thermally induced phase transformation betweena-
andb-cristobalite is studied by heating up the system at d
ferent heating rates. Temperature ramping is achieved by
locity scaling and the density adjusts according to the And
son constant-pressure algorithm49 or Parrinello–Rahman
constant-pressure algorithm.50 With the former algorithm the
volume is only allowed to change isotropically, whereas w
the latter the simulation box is also allowed to undergo sh
deformations. The extended system Nose´–Hoover constant
temperature algorithm,51 together with the general form o
the Parrinello–Rahman constant pressure algorithm, are
ployed in theNPT ensembles.NVT andNVE ensembles are
also used according to the properties to be investigated.
static properties as well as the short-range order ofa- and
b-cristobalite are investigated at different temperatures. T
dynamic properties of the system are analyzed through
calculations of the vibrational density of states and the inf
red spectra. The vibrational density of states reported hedFIG. 1. ~a! Atomic positions ina-cristobalite~large spheres are O atoms and the small spheres are Si atoms!; ~b! a-cristobalite structure at 300 K represente



































1490 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 L. Huang and J. Kiefferbased on the Fourier transform of the velocity autocorre
tion function.52,53The infrared spectra are computed from t
Fourier transform of the instantaneous total cell dipole m
ment autocorrelation function.54,55
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The easiest way to detect the thermally induceda- to
b-cristobalite transformation is by looking at the density v
sus temperature curves as shown in Fig. 2. With 5 K/ps h
ing rate, the transformation begins at 1100 K and finishe
1200 K. As it can be seen in Fig. 2, the transformation te
perature is heating rate dependent. With a ten times slo
heating rate the transformation initiates at 850 K and finis
at 1100 K. Based on this comparison, it is clear that the h
heating rates in our simulations are in part responsible
overshooting the experimentally determined transforma
temperature of 540 K. Moreover, we believe that the abse
of defects and grain boundaries in our simulated structu
suppresses the transformation upon heating~and cooling for
that matter!. Similar transformation behaviors are observ
whether Anderson or Parrinello–Rahman constant pres
algorithms were used. In other words, the structure does
undergo significant shear deformation upon transformat
As is apparent for both heating rates, there are several s
on the density curves beforea-cristobalite completely trans
forms intob-cristobalite. A series of snapshots in Fig. 3 r
veals how the formation of the new phase begins as an
tended structural defect~near the top of the picture!. The
defect then sweeps through the structure, and in its w
b-cristobalite prevails after the local phase character has
cillated several times betweena- and b-cristobalite.~Note
that seen in thê110& direction, as shown here, rings in th
a-cristobalite structure project as rectangular entiti
slightly tapered towards the middle and stacked in altern
ing orientations rotated by 90°. Rings inb-cristobalite, on
the other hand project approximately as hexagons and ap
more circular and isotropic.! Accordingly, a-cristobalite
gradually transforms intob-cristobalite in the thermally in-
FIG. 2. Heating rate dependence of the thermally induceda- to
























duced transformation. In comparison, as we repor
earlier,14 the transformation occurs abruptly when induced
a pressure change at room temperature. Moreover, as
detailed in this earlier paper, the transformation betweena-
and b-cristobalite is fourfold degenerate, following theX4
irreducible representation, but only two different enantiom
FIG. 3. New phase forming and sweeping through the simulation box du
the thermally induceda- to b-cristobalite transformation.
.




























































ichphic states result because of symmetry. In the lo
temperature pressure-induced transformation, the en
structure always converted uniformly into one of these en
tiomorphic states, invoking two of the four transformatio
paths that did not break symmetry. By contrast, the therm
induced transformation can result in both states simu
neously. This gives rise to the disorder observed in Fig
The irregularity that is apparent in the second row of rin
from the top in Fig. 3~c! is actually the superposition of a
alternation between rings of different enantiomorphic orie
tations. To illustrate this, we show in Fig. 4 two adjace
slices cut from the simulated crystal perpendicular to
^110& direction. Each slice contains only one layer of ring
The second row reveals rings that are halfway in betweena-
and b-cristobalite, and have different orientations from o
layer to the next. However, within each row, rings are qu
regular. In fact, when viewed from thê11̄0& direction, the
defect is not visible—the entire structure appears l
a-cristobalite.
As for the pressure-induced transformation, there is re
tively little change in the short-range order between thea-
andb- cristobalite structures when the transformation is th
mally induced. Figure 5 displays the radial distribution fun
tions g(r )O–O, g(r )Si–O, g(r )Si–Si from 400 to 1600 K, at
200 K intervals. There is no shift of the first peak in th
Si–Si RDF to shorter length with temperatures in this te
perature range, which is quite different from recently
ported MD simulations of cristobalite.19,56As shown in Fig.
5, the most significant changes in the individual pair dis
bution functions betweena- and b-cristobalite occur in
g(r )O–O. There are slight changes ing(r )Si–Si, and in
g(r )Si–O. It can easily be understood that the transformat
betweena- andb-cristobalite most strongly affects the pos
tions of oxygen atoms relative to one another, because
displacive phase transition is primarily associated w
changes in the orientations of the SiO4 tetrahedra, and only
small symmetry breaking displacements of the Si catio
These pair correlation functions also demonstrate
a-cristobalite is more ordered on nearly all length scales
yond the level of the tetrahedra, as indicated by the lar
number of distinct peaks and smaller peak widths. In b


























r than eitherg(r )O–O or g(r )Si–O. This reveals that during
the phase transformation the positions of Si, i.e., the cen
of gravity of the tetrahedra, are less affected than the or
tations of these tetrahedra, which define the O positions.
The Si–Si, Si–O, O–O distances and O–Si–O and S
O–Si angles are calculated from the equilibrium structure
each temperature~100 K interval from 400 to 2000 K!. Fig-
ure 6 shows the temperature dependence of the ense
average of these values. Figure 6~a! confirms that, with in-
creasing temperature, the Si–O bonds continuously exp
through the transformation;13 the transition temperature can
not be reliably discerned from this data. The O–O and Si
distances exhibit similar behavior@see Figs. 6~b! and 6~c!#.
In Fig. 6~b!, the O–Si–O angle is almost invariant during th
thermally induced phase transformation. The most obvi
change during the phase transformation is associated
the intertetrahedral Si–O–Siangle as seen in Fig. 6~c!. There
is a 0.5 deg increase during the phase transformation, but
much smaller than the 4° increase determined by NM
experiments.9 Our present MD simulations indicate that th
bond lengths, as well as the average bond angles, are al
invariant during the thermally induced phase transition. T
rigidity of SiO4 tetrahedra in silica in our simulations is con
sistent with the analysis of experimental results by Hatch
Ghose.4 The rigidity of the tetrahedra during the phase tra
sition observed in our simulations also supports the rec
RUM model of Doveet al.57 Since the topology of botha-
andb-cristobalite is the same, the phase transition must
cur by cooperative spatial rearrangements of the tetrahe
during which the bond lengths and bond angles are c
served.
Our previous MD simulations of the pressure-induc
phase transformation in cristobalite14 already revealed tha
all displacements necessary for the symmetry change in
tobalite could be realized by rotation of Si–O–Siplanes. The
orientation of the Si–O–Si bridges can be tracked by th






1492 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 L. Huang and J. KiefferFIG. 5. Radial distribution functions~a! g(r )O–O; ~b!
g(r )Si–O; ~c! g(r )Si–Si from 400 to 1600 K at 200 K












whereR1 andR2 are the Si–O vectors in the Si–O–Siplane.
During the pressure-induced transformation at room te
perature, all Si–O–Siplane normal vectors cooperatively ro
tate by 90°.14 The time correlation of individual Si–O–Si
plane normal is defined as
Cni~ t !5ni~ t !•ni~0!. ~3!
The Si–O–Siplane normal ina-cristobalite at 300 K is cho-
sen as the reference plane normalni(0). Themotion of an
individual normal vector relative to its initial orientation
described by the plane normal correlation functionCni(t). If-
the value ofCni(t)51, the normal vectorni(t) is at the same
orientation as reference plane normal; if it is 0 then the pla
has rotated by 90° and local phase character is tha
b-cristobalite. The value of the plane normal correlati
function therefore serves as an indicator for the local orde
the structure. By tracking the plane normal correlation fun
tion, we can determine the various states visited by the si
lated configuration in the course of the transformation. F
ure 7 shows a series of histograms reflecting the probab
densityP(Cni(t)) for the plane normal correlation functio
1493J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 Molecular dynamics study of cristobalite silicaFIG. 6. Bond length and bond angle evolution with temperature.~a! Si–O bond length compared to density;~b! O–O and O–Si–O angle;~c! Si–Si distance























of an individual Si–O–Si bridge, sampled over time. Th
magnitude of this distribution translates directly into tim
spent in a certain orientation. According to Fig. 7~a!, at 400
K, Cni(t) always stays very close to 1, which means that
Si–O–Siplane spends most of the time around the refere
a-cristobalite state. We refer to this as an1-state to allow
for the enantiomorphica2 state that can be reached durin
the transition. Upon reaching the transformation tempera
at a 5 K/ps heating rate as seen in Fig. 7~b!, the structure
eventually overcomes the energy barrier betweena- and
b-cristobalite states. The Si–O–Si plane begins to rotate
from thea1- to theb-orientation@Cni(t)50#, but because of
thermal fluctuations the Si–O–Si plane orientation over-
shoots towardsa2 state@Cni(t)521#. However, it returns
very quickly and at this low temperature still spends ab
90% of the time close to thea1 state. Upon further increas
ing the temperature past the transformation point theCni(t)
distribution evens out, which is to say that the Si–O–Si
plane now persistently oscillates betweena1 and a2 orien-
tations@Fig. 7~c!#. There are still distinct maxima at11 and
21, but there is also an almost equal probability of findi
plane orientations in the vicinity ofCni(t)50, i.e., consistent




planes oscillate betweena1 anda2 configurations, the aver
age plane orientation inb-cristobalite at any given momen
forms a 90° angle with that ofa-cristobalite as shown in Fig
7~e!. Based on this observation, high cristobalite appears
be the result of time averaging thermally driven oscillatio
between two enantiomorphica states. It is, however, impor
tant to note that a staticb-cristobalite structure can be stab
under the right circumstances, i.e., the configuration w
Si–O–Siplanes rotated by 90° with respect toa states cor-
responds to an energy minimum. This is obvious from
pressure-induceda- to b-cristobalite phase transformation
At 300 K and 22 GPa tensile stress,a-cristobalite trans-
forms into b-cristobalite for which Si–O–Si plane orienta-
tions remain centered aroundCni(t)50 @Fig. 7~d!#. An illus-
tration of the structural fluctuations inb-cristobalite is given
in Fig. 8. To this end, the instantaneous ring structures of
single layer are recorded at 1200 K, which corresponds to
temperature in Fig. 7~c!. The ring structure varies with time
and can look likea1 , b anda2 at different times. On a time
average, however, the high symmetry ofb-cristobalite is sat-
isfied. Thea-like rings last much less that 1 ps and vary fro
layer to layer, which meansb-cristobalite is a true dynami
t of
1494 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 L. Huang and J. KiefferFIG. 7. Distributions of Si–O–Si plane normal correlations.~a! through~c!: P(Cni(t)) for an individual plane at different temperatures showing the effec
the thermally induced transformation;~d! P(Cni(t)) for an individual plane after the pressure-induced transformation;~e! Evolution of the average Si–O–Si
plane normal correlation with temperature.UM ting
ts,
ionscally disordered phase, as tacitly assumed in the R
model, and not static or slowly evolving domains ofa-phase
as proposed by other authors.4,22
The nature of the disorder in theb-cristobalite revealedby our simulations can be further ascertained by calcula
quantities that can be directly compared with experimen
such as the nearest-neighbor Si–Si–Si angle distribut
and the infrared spectra in both phases. Figure 9~a! shows the
in
1495J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 Molecular dynamics study of cristobalite silicaFIG. 8. Instantaneous ring structures inb-cristobalite at
1200 K, revealing the oscillations betweena1 and a2


































distributions of nearest-neighbor Si–Si–Si angle at differ
temperatures, averaged over 10 000 time steps, after the
tem is equilibrated in theNPTensemble. Accordingly, in the
low-temperature phase, there are always two small pe
flanking the main peak around 110°. Upon transformat
into the high-temperature phase, these two small peaks
appear and merge with the main peak. A single peak in
distribution is characteristic ofb-cristobalite that results
from the pressure-induced transformation at room temp
ture @Fig. 9~b!#. If any static domains of the low-temperatu
phase were to persist above the transition temperatur
trace of the sidelobes in the Si–Si–Si distribution would
main as well, since it reflects the near-range structural c
acteristics of the high-temperature phase. Experimentally,
Si–Si–Si angle can be extracted from neutron scatte
data. This has been done for quartz, showing exactly
behavior described above.58 Although a strict comparison be
tween experiment and simulation cannot be made for
particular measure, similarities in the phase behavior
quartz and cristobalite are, however, significant enough
lend indirect support to the assertions concerning the na
of b-cristobalite presented here.
Figure 10 shows the temperature dependence of the


















are three major bands in the IR spectrum for cristobalite. T
band at about 1100 cm21 can be assigned to Si–O–Siasym-
metric stretching vibrations, the narrow band at 800 cm21 to
O–Si–O bending motions, and the band around 500 cm21 to
Si–O–Si bending motions.55 Our simulated spectra are i
good agreement with the experimental ones, both in term
pectra peak positions and their relative intensities. Only
lowest-frequency peak appears at somewhat higher freq
cies as compared to the experiments. Note that the Si–O–Si
bending band has two peaks ina-cristobalite. Upon transfor-
mation intob-cristobalite, the smaller of the two peaks~at
680 cm21) disappears.10,59 This behavior, which can be at
tributed to the achievement of higher symmetry in the str
ture, is fully reproduced in our simulations. Again, since
spectroscopy only probes the local environment~wi h corre-
lation length of at most a few unit cells60!, this represents
further strong evidence against the ‘‘domain’’ model of t
high-temperature phase.4,22 The 680 cm21 peak would not
completely disappear if statica-domains existed above th
transition temperature.
A number of experimental findings have been interpre
in terms of RUMs, typically in conjunction with the obse
vation of low-frequency phonon vibrations with specifi
















1496 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 L. Huang and J. Kieffermal mode has been evidenced by inelastic neut
scattering62 for the phase transition betweena- andb-quartz.
In our simulated cristobalite RUMs are apparent in the p
non density of states below 50 cm21 @Fig. 11~a!#. In this very
low-frequency regime, which is magnified in the inset, t
density of states fora-cristobalite varies roughly asn2, as
expected for the normal contribution from the acous
modes. On the other hand, the density of states
b-cristobalite shows significant enhancement of the num
of modes in the very low-frequency regime, which is cons
FIG. 9. Nearest-neighbor Si–Si–Si angle distribution.~a! Thermally in-





tent with the observation of characteristic diffuse scatter
in the powder diffraction patterns ofb-cristobalite6 and MD
simulations.10 Furthermore, the low-frequency intensity i
the density of states forb-cristobalite increases with increas
ing temperature, while ina-cristobalite, the density of state
remains quite invariant up to the transition temperature.
As demonstrated in experiments by Aumento~1966!,63
Wright and Leadbetter~1975!,22 Swainson and Dove
~1995!,11 the lattice parameter ofb-cristobalite reaches a pla
teau or even decreases between 1000 and 1500 °C. In re
x-ray diffraction experiments using synchrotron radiatio
FIG. 10. Comparison between~a! experimentally measured and~b! MD
simulated midinfrared spectra of cristobalite silica. Note the vanishing of

























































1497J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 Molecular dynamics study of cristobalite silicaBourora and Richet showed that after a smooth increase
to 1300 K, the volume ofb-cristobalite decreased continu
ously up to the melting temperature of 2000 K.15 In their
subsequent MD simulations19 with rigid-ion potential model
derived by Krameret al. ~KFBS!26 and in the recent MD
study by Yamahara~2001!,56 the unit cell contraction of
b-cristobalite at high temperature has been attributed to
decrease of the first Si–Si distance. In our MD simulatio
a-cristobalite exhibits positive thermal expansion, while it
nearly zero forb-cristobalite up to 2000 K and slightly nega
tive at higher temperatures@Fig. 6~a!#. However, we observe
no decrease with temperature in the first neighbor Si–Si
tance, as seen in Figs. 5 and 6. The Si–O bond length
creases throughout the simulated temperature range du
the anharmonicity in the interatomic potential. This contr
utes positively to the thermal expansion. The analysis of
O–Si plane normal correlations reveals that with increas
temperature above thea- to b-cristobalite transformation
FIG. 11. ~a! Density of states~DOS! for a-cristobalite at 1000 K~dotted
line!, b-cristobalite at 1200 K~dashed line! and 1600 K~solid line!, Inset:
magnification of the low-frequency range;~b! Frequency spectrum of Si–










cristobalite tends to spend more and more time ina1- anda2
states, which are symmetric with respect to theb-cristobalite
configuration. On a time and ensemble average, the orie
tion of Si–O–Si bonds in the high-temperature phase, a
therefore the symmetry of the structure as probed by x ra
corresponds to that ofb-cristobalite. The volume occupie
by this structure, however, is determined by the instan
neous distribution of plane orientations. Hence, any lo
deviation fromb-towardsa-character will therefore contrib
ute negatively to the thermal expansion, asa-cristobalite has
a higher density thanb-cristobalite. The Fourier transform o
the Si–O–Siplane normal correlation function yields th
frequency spectrum of the modes of motion that underlie
a-to-b transformation, as well as thea1-to-a2 dynamic dis-
order of theb-phase. It turns out that the frequency band
this Si–O–Siplane rotation coincides with the range in th
density of states that increases in intensity with increas
temperature as shown in Fig. 11~b!. Hence, the same mecha
nism that facilitates thea-to-b transformation in cristobalite
and that is responsible for the dynamic disorder in
b-phase, seems to also bring about the negative therma
pansion in cristobalite at very high temperatures. It has b
proposed that negative thermal expansion ofb-cristobalite is
due to a reduction of the Si–O–Si angle, thereby bringing
nearest-neighbor silicons closer to each other and comp
ing the structure.19,56 While we do observe a slight decrea
in the Si–O–Siangle, as shown in Fig. 6~c!, the Si–Si dis-
tance, in fact, does not decrease. As can be seen in Fig.~d!,
the angle decreases because the bridging oxygen m
away from the line connecting the two silicons it is bond
to. All interatomic distances within this triplet of atoms in
creases, and thus the Si–O–Si angle reduction is not
reason for negative thermal expansion ofb-cristobalite.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have further refined our model for describing inte
actions in mixed covalent–ionic bonding, by explicitly a
counting for charge transfer upon breaking and form
chemical bonds. This development was motivated and ju
fied by the ability to better describe the thermally induceda-
to b-cristobalite transformation and the properties of t
high-temperature phase. The reliability of this interaction p
tential is further validated by the excellent agreements
tween the MD simulated and experimental midinfrared sp
tra and the density of states, across thea- to b-cristobalite
phase transformation. We believe that our charge tran
potential model is expandable to other SiO2 polymorphs.
MD study of quartz with the same potential model is cu
rently underway.
Our MD simulations clarify the nature of the dynamic
disorder inb-cristobalite at high temperatures and confir
that this structure is not made up of static domains of
low-temperature phase. Whena-cristobalite transforms into
b-cristobalite, whether thermally or pressure induced,
Si–O–Siplane unambiguously rotates by 90°. However,
higher temperatures, the Si–O–Si plane in b-cristobalite
does not remain steady at the characteristic orientation
pendicular to that ina-cristobalite, because of the larg























1498 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 118, No. 3, 15 January 2003 L. Huang and J. Kieffermotion that underlies the transformation betweena- and
b-cristobalite. Activation of this Si–O–Si plane rotation
mode is also responsible for the nearly zero or even slig
negative thermal expansion ofb-cristobalite. The temporary
and local reversal of the structure towards the densera-phase
counteracts the positive thermal expansion due to pote
anharmonicity, and eventually prevails. In amorphous sili
a similar mechanism is responsible for the increase in ela
modulus with increasing temperature, as will be repor
elsewhere.
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